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Threo Travellers.
v ratusN I. BARR.

Acit(>Ss the prairie wili anîd wide
Threc travel lers went one winter nright,

M:1 sol bing nd beating min,
Anid tRie iinun's pale anti cl(11dy liglît.

They walked alone, and far apart,
yet tet samle Imlut% e stirred each heart.

The first was but a little child,
A inaitlen of a dlozen years ;

The angels heard her sinail swift feet,
And saw ber weariness and tearB.

But pain and fear 8110 did nlot hîcud,
lier iotiter8 li e was in ler Bpe.

The next, a soul witîi sorrow dumnb
A peasant womvn, old and poor:

She nit er fuit tle wind or rain',
She thouiglt 'lot of the loncly nioor;

For it vas but the road to save,
A son and husband from the grave.

That beifsamoe uight. ait midnighit'ts hour,
A man %vnt mw itly o'er thie ruoor,

Ilis Boul sercue in soleiin thought,
His feet, in duty's pathway sure,-

A holy nan who went to pray,
.Vith one who died at dawn of day.

Each traveller had his special care,
And neither knew the other's pain,

But it was Love that crossed the moor,
A:nid the beating wuid and ram-
ure Love, unselfiah, undefiled

.nt wife andi mother, priest, and child.

O lonely tenpest.beaten noor I
So bleak below, so dark above,

Across thy dreary, weary miles
I sec the shminig steps of Love,-

Of rnighty Love, whose wondrous light
an nake uearth s darkest places bright.
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Ou.r Sunday-school Papers-Special
Offer.

Is order. to ecure the introduction
of thoeso Sunday.chool papers into>
every School of the united Chrch, tho
follo wing very liberal offer is made:

Ail schoola not now taking thee
Iapers and ordering them for 1885 wuil

receive the numbers from the time ofh

T r
quantities of 20; Scholars' Quarterly,
8 ots. a year; Jerean Leaves, 5ý cts. a
year. Specimons froe on application.

N.B.-Schpols taking advantage of
this Cifer will ploase statu in their
letters, that they are iew aubscribers
for those periodicals.-Wat. Bîitios,
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto.

A Correction.
IN the last number of HOME AND

Scuoor. there appearod a brief notice
of " Rutherford,"%a.novel, by Edgar
Fawcett, being a recent volume of
Funk & Wagnalls' well.known Stand-
ard Library. That notice was not
written by the Editor, and during bis
temporary absence frot home was in-
serted by mistake without bis know-
ledge or consent. Of most of the
books of the " Standard Library " we
cordially approve, but wo think that
the publisiers are making a nistake,
by mntroducing into it works of fiction.
These books, notwithstaiiding their
high character among works of that
clasm, we cannot comrniend to the young
readers of HOME AND ScHooL.

Closing up for the Winter.
Tu Rov. A. Andrews thus writes

in the Guardian on this important
subject.-ED.

Howi is it, brethrein, that you cannot
keep the Sabbàih-school open during
the winter iii this neighbourhood1

"If you were here in the winter
you would know."

This remark referred to the deop
snow, the winter's storms, and the
great distance that somte had to coue
to the churcli where the school was
hield.

Do you keep the day-schooli open 1
"0Oh, yes; but that is different.'

Is the church kept open, too ?
"Yes." And do the farier8 drive te
market with their grain in the winter 1
"Yes, they must go when they have
gram to sell."

Well, brethren, it seomso strange.
The day-school is kept open, and il;
eveni botter attended than in suminer.
Tho church services go on as usual.
The marketing is dont mnainly in, the
Winter; and I suppose the friends visit
their neighbours in the winter. But
the Sabhäth.school nust be like the
bears that are said to ,e half asleep
and suck their paws during the winter
inonths.

No! no i dear friends. If our young
folks nood teaching in the suinnier, so
they do in the winter.

Besides, see tho time that is lost
gotting ready for the funeral of the
school in the fall, and then ihe delay
in digging it up in 'the spring, to say
nothing of the break in the lessohs.

Happily the numbor of half.year
schools is rapidly dimiinishing. Let
us détermine that ore long no school
in the land shall be closed during any
part of the year. A. A.

ordering to the end of the year free.
This will enable al our schools te The Halton Victory.
receive the four special missionary Ta liquor men have had thoir
nuimnbers of Pleasant Hours and HoME Waterloo. They concentrated all their
AND ScuooL--which should b6 read by :powers upon Halton-and have lost the
overy scholar-free. As those papers .f¿jht. ,Throùgh a sympathetic paper in
are the cheapest in the world--only 22 Toronto they are now asking for the
cents a year in quantities of 20-this ,most favorable terms of surronder.
offer involves a 10os which can only ho The World;'proposes compensation 'to
miade good by a large increase of theeliqiormen for their vested rights.
circulation. They have concluded they will bave toThe other papers te whioh-this offer give up poisoiing, and they now want -
also applesaro-Sunday-sheool11anner, .to be paidbyýthe public to-retire fronfor teachers, 60 ota. a year; Sunbean, thebbumines. Theyàbio robbed many ,for primary classes, 12 cts. a year in a proud mother of ber promising boy,

and they now want
to ho paid for giving
up the privilege of \
misloading more
boys. They have
made mîany a famuly
fatherls, and they
now want the widows
and orphans to share
the cost of a testi-
inonial to thom for
the services they have
reundored the country.
They have invested
money in a dooined
business, and the
country is now asked 4
to refund it to them.
It is many years since
thesoe wholesale and
retail vendois of poi-
son have been warn-
ed continuously not
to risk their money
in that business, but
the profits were so
great that they
Iumped at the riak.-
They probably knew
what they were doing.
Most of them have
got back principal
and interest long ago.
It in not for thoir
loses they need to be
paid, but for the stop- NATIVY Milvrorir MISSioNARY, Fij.

page of the golden
stream of blood-money which they con- lhousehold and community, and strives
aider their "vested right." The very to show how much they have to do
expresaioushould make their cheeke to with the formation of character.
burn and tingle. A vested right to
ourse the nation! The idea is a good
one for Satan. Can he not also makee
a good thing by retirmg from business BY REV. JAMEs INGLIS.
sud getting paid for his vested righta .
The best feature of the local option "IT is a blesed thing that (at least
method of destroying the liquor traflic' sone of) the children reverence their
is that it reduces this vested rights teachers as long as ever they live. I
theory to an absurdity. Here is a had my old Sunday-school superintend-
groat brewery, say in London. The ant at my anniversary last week-a
people of Halton County determine to white-haired man-and nothing gave
bend it no more orders. Suiely it has i e greater joy than to see him occupy.
no further claim upon them. Six ing the chair at that anmversary,
montha ago C dord County rofused te and I don't think ho had a greater joy
buy any more, and Simcoe County will in coming to preside. He formed my
probably do the same. If the London habits, and gave then a right direction,
browery is going to have a grievance and turned them into the right channel,
and a claim, the farnera of the West and- so long as I live I shall have roason
should also make up their claim, be. to be gratefil to God for bis example
cause the Ilindocs are underselling ani the teaching I constantly got
their wheat in the Liverpool market. ,from him. This will ho the case with
We might have been willing to buy off |you and your children. I had a young
the liquor.dealera if we cult have got girl, about sixteen or seventeen, corne
rid of them in that way and in no to see me the other nmght about joining
other, but no terms would have fetched 1the Ohurch of God. I said t, lher,
tbem so long as they were not sure of ' What hu led you to feel anxious
their fate. Now that they are sure, about your soul, and what bas brought
wo see no occasion to pay for the sur- you to want to join the Church and be
render of "a gone coon."-Xontrcal a Christian 1' She zaid, 'It was fron
Witness. mY little sister. I had just seen her

little sister, a gir about three yeas
youniger.] My aiter tud, th conteEvening Rest. By J. L. Pratt. Young hom ad te l m of what ber teacher

Folks' Library. Boston: D. Loth- h'am been telling her, waying she ht
rop & Co.; Toronto: Wm. Bri h bentlin&e, aig h a

Pr ce 25 cento.&rIgg. found the Saviour, and-that made nie
very anxious; anid I began to feel un.

A simple, quiet story; whose char- happy. I wanted tà pray,:but I did
acter ia adequatôly expressed by the not know how tb begin, and myliWe
titlo. Evening Rest is the name given sister prayed for -me and prayed wih
to a little hamlet in the Blue Mdige me, and it is through her that I am
region of Ponnsylvania, rrmarkable hore to-night.' There is another.r'esit
for the beauty of its surroundings and of Sunday-school work.
the lovely character of its people. "Fellow-Iabourers 'in the Godel of
Thither goes a young man from, the Jesus Christ, if you are discouiïaed
East to visit an unole whom ho has sometimes, remember that yotirGod
nover before meen, and his experiences will nover suffer you to labour in vain.
during the stay make up the contenta God will bless your ,worki and His rich
of the book. The author, throughout uinile shall rest upon that inm which
the story; dwells much upon thd. weet you are engaged-..-intt'ying. to briig
and tetider influences, of, home., !in the children to, Christ. ,May Gd
"Evening Rest" ho creates an ideail bles you in your work here!"
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